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Introduction
Educators in historical disciplines at the tertiary level need to rethink how they enable all students to become critical beings. For instance, second-year music history students at the University of Auckland surveyed in 2012-2014 tended to view music history as established fact and had great difficulty posing complex, critical questions and constructing critical, evidence-based arguments about history. History teachers have given much attention to historical literacy in various disciplines, especially at the secondary level, but much of the research is devoted to "content-area literacy" (for example Broomhead, 2005; Shanahan & Shanahan, 2008; Damico & Baildon, 2011) . Recent research targets and explores the role of secondary school research projects in motivating students to develop disciplinary expertise in history (for example Sheehan, Hunter & Howson, 2013) . However, it is not until tertiary level that learners usually first encounter sharply divided discourse communities in the various academic disciplines. Isolated studies touch on discrete aspects of information literacy in music history (Christensen, Conor, & Ritter, 2018) . But to date, no study has specifically addressed teaching and learning a set of basic historical literacy skills in undergraduate music history.
This project was to create and integrate video clips into the teaching of undergraduate music courses in order to support the development of key historical literacy skills for music students. These include crucial skills and understandings that music students need to master in their first two years:
• identifying different kinds of music scores;
• understanding the difference between primary and secondary sources for music historical topics;
• finding one's way around a critical, "complete works" editions of music; and
• finding and assessing music-related literature on the Internet.
This project aimed to develop these four literacy skills by integrating into music history courses four professionally-created, student-presented, three-to five-minute video clips on each of these topics. We took this approach based on our previous research that demonstrates high levels of online usage and digital literacy, and an affinity for student-centred, studentcreated learning scenarios among recent music students (November, 2011; November & Day, 2012) . The key skills were chosen by identifying particular problems students have had in previous years in first-and second-year music history courses.
Background and motivation
The integration of modern teaching and modern resources within academia has been met with some resistance over the last three decades. Fear of loss of traditional academic literacy has been a stumbling block for the progress, inclusiveness, and relevance of tertiary institutions in today's world. Recent research has found, though, that information literacy learning in particular can be greatly assisted through digital media such as online courses and instructional videos (Renon, Pychyl, & Motz, 2008; Tewell, 2010; Wyant, 2013) . Video has proven to be a particularly effective method of delivering course content, especially when specifically designed for that purpose (Martin & Martin, 2015) .
However, in the field of music history, there has been an especially slow shift in perceptions regarding the use of digital and online teaching techniques and resources. This is perhaps because until very recently many of the key research resources, including several important music reference works and archive catalogues, were only available in hard copy. First-hand inspection of rare and fragile manuscripts still remains an important research step for musicologists.
Teaching basic music history skills by means of videos provides a useful way forward. Not only can these videos engage students repeatedly, when and where they choose to watch them, but they also allow for a level of learning that is socially and generationally relevant. As well as delivering information, videos can play an important role in embedding that information: they help students to make sense of new ideas and to create connections between pre-existing schema and any new content being delivered. By combining traditional course content with new modes of delivery, educators are able to bridge the gap between traditional instruction and modern learning, thus promoting meaningful learning, and life-long learning skills (Karppinen, 2005) .
Method
In designing the sequence of four videos we noted that only a handful of public online resources fulfil a function similar to that which we intend for ours, and none of these use students as presenters. We surveyed twenty-two videos relating to music historical literacy skills acquisition at the tertiary level. These ranged over nine topics, the most popular of which were plagiarism and referencing (two videos); using music research data bases (two videos); identifying and finding journal articles (three videos); and finding scores (ten videos). All are publicly available on YouTube. The videos are fairly homogenous in style, mostly using a voiceover narration to a PowerPoint-like presentation. They were largely produced using screenshots, and the presenter is a music librarian or scholar. A typical example is that from Schenectady Country Community College's Begley Library, entitled We sought to create resources that would be much more engaging that anything currently available publicly for students learning music historical literacy skills. We aimed to create resources that students would want to watch repeatedly, for learning and enjoyment. Our project drew in particular on the work of Cook et al. (Cook, Bingham, Reid, & Wang, 2015; Cook, Reid, & Wang, 2013) , which shows that two-to three-minute, student-centred clips are the most effective type of online visual media for reaching target audiences of undergraduate learners. These researchers' experience suggested to us that we should embed the clips within appropriate supporting materials online, scaffolding their use appropriately within each course. We also drew on the work of Dreon, Kerper, & Landis (2011) , who describe digital storytelling as "the art of combining narrative with digital media such as images, sound, and video to create a short story" (5). Such short stories are an effective mode of communicating content to today's learners, who are familiar with the narrative modes prevalent in the media and popular culture today. Todays' students are often highly digitally literate. So teachers can make use of digital media to communicate course content effectively while promoting critical thinking about, and engagement with, the learning tasks.
We undertook a five-step process to create the videos: we sought ethics approval to carry out the project (since it involved some of our own students, and would potentially be released to the public); we auditioned to find suitable School of Music student and staff "talent" to act in the videos; we produced suitable scripts, in consultation with students and professionals in Media Productions at the University of Auckland; we shot the videos over a period of one week; and then we reviewed and edited the videos.
Each clip showcased music students' talents as presenters and performers; and in each one, two students engage in dialogue with each other and with music staff. Each clip tells those two students' story of exploration in relation to the given music historical literacy skill.
In order to integrate the videos into courses, we designed appropriate supporting materials including written transcripts, practical examples, and links to related literature and other videos; we then embedded the clips within a specially designed assignment sequence in CourseBuilder, the University of Auckland's online learning platform: Hibbert (2014) has shown that instructional videos with high numbers of views are often those that are directly connected to course assignments or course assessments. We trialled the clips in a music course for advanced undergraduates, a history-based course entitled "The Symphony", which was run in 2017 (see Figure 1) . Then, in 2018, we used the clips in a second-year music history course entitled "Music, History, and Ideas". 
Results and conclusions
After each course we carried out focus groups with students to help us to evaluate the videos and the CourseBuilder framework. In "Music, History, and Ideas" in 2018, we also carried out "before" and "after" surveys (n = 26 and 24, respectively) to ascertain which tasks students perceive to be the most difficult in relation to music historical literacy learning, and which teaching strategies they found most helpful in accomplishing these tasks. The "before" surveys took the form of anonymous questionnaires in which the students were asked to define terms such as "critical edition", "primary and secondary resource", and asked how they would assess a given online resource. After the students had completed the online modules, in which they watched each video in turn and answered questions about each, they were once again assessed on their understanding in each of these areas. A further evaluative questionnaire, delivered at the end of the 2018 course, comprised a list of fifteen short-answer and open-ended questions. These were designed to show how students rated the videos in terms of various parameters: length, depth, use of humour, clarity of main message, helpful and unhelpful aspects, and so forth.
The most striking data were as follows:
Before the working with the videos
• 31% of students in the course had trouble knowing how to assess online resources for music history;
• 50% of students could not define a "primary" or "secondary" resource for writing a music history essay;
• 92% of students could not define a "critical edition of music";
• 100% of students could not name or briefly describe any other kinds of musical edition.
After the working with the videos
• 80% of students in could define a "primary" or "secondary" resource for writing a music history essay;
• 73% of students in could define and discuss a "critical edition of music";
• 72% of students in could name and briefly describe other kinds of musical edition.
The project has as its central aim the development of students' historical literacy skills in an innovative way, building on their digital literacy skills. This aim is in line with the graduate attributes of critical thinking and global citizenship that are advocated in recent literature on historical literacy. Nokes (2011) , for instance, has argued that the purpose of developing "historical literacy" is to produce students who are "able to negotiate and create the complex texts of the Information Age" (6). This project used video and online instruction to help achieve this aim effectively, efficiently, and accessibly, as follows:
Effective e-learning
Music students are among the highest users of online resources at the University of Auckland, and they show high levels of digital literacy. This situation is likely to be similar at other large, diverse tertiary institutions. The CourseBuilder environment in which the videos were embedded was designed to further develop students' digital literacy and foster independent thinking, especially through question prompts that were designed to test their learning from the videos, and to test whether they could apply the knowledge in relevant situations.
Efficient literacy learning and teaching
Teaching music historical literacy skills has traditionally involved library tutorials and inclass library sessions. This involves specialist staff, and takes time away from the teaching and learning of other key concepts and course content. In the past, Music Library staff found that they were frequently approached by students with basic questions regarding these skills, especially as essay and assignment deadlines approached. In this project we created an online resource that students can revisit as often as they need.
Accessible learning
The video clips were developed in consultation with students, and in creating them we drew on student and teacher talent. In focus groups, students told us that they greatly appreciated seeing their peers on film and in familiar situations. The feelings of familiarity and proximity helped them to see the relevance of the learning tasks and helped them to relate to the material. Students repeatedly commented that they enjoyed the element of humour in the videos, as well as the musical performances. Although these aspects were an aside from the main material, they helped greatly with engagement in and the enjoyment of what might otherwise have been perceived as dry or even irrelevant material.
But could a less resource-consuming means of delivering the same material lead to similar learning outcomes? Yes, quite possibly. In the questionnaire delivered at the end of "Music, History, and Ideas" in 2018, twenty-one out of the twenty-four survey respondents responded "yes" to the question: "Would you be happy to view less 'professional' videos if the topics and content were useful, e.g., student-created videos?" It was notable that five students qualified their responses to this question, one observing that the quality would need to be good, and four emphasising that the content would need to be relevant. The use of studentcreated videos for subject-specific literacy learning is a subject for future research.
